
11/26 Rossella Street, West Gladstone

AIR CONDITIONED CONTEMPORARY TOWNHOUSE

This cute townhouse is unique by the way it offers two separate living areas,

one on each level! 

The furniture is clean and modern with the property internal presentation

being of a high standard.

Location is 5**** as the property is only approx 1km to Gladstone Yacht Club

and our CBD - you will just love loving here!

The main features of the property are:

- Two living areas one upstairs, one downstairs 

- Air conditioned open plan living downstairs

- Tiled open plan kitchen and lounge room

- Air conditioned 2 bedrooms both built-in robes

- Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom

- 2 Way Main bathroom with access to second bedroom, with bath, also

services the upper level

- Covered private patio area leads out from the dining/kitchen area

- Remote single lock up garage with internal access

The property is water compliant and the tenant is responsible for 100% of

all water usage costs.

To book your inspection simply click on the 'BOOK INSPECTION' Button. By

registering, you will be instantly informed of inspections, updates and
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Price $430.00 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 171

Agent Details

Sandy Buttsworth - 07 4973 7783

Office Details

Tannum Sands

Shop 8/7 Garnet Road Tannum

Sands, QLD, 4680 Australia 

07 4973 7783

Leas
ed



changes to your appointment. 

The 2Apply application link will be provided to you upon registering for the

inspection

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


